Fundraising Recognition Rewards

Raise $40 or more and earn a great fundraising reward, the more you raise the more you help us meet our mission.

- **$250**: Raise $250 and receive a branded ZERO Powerbank
- **$40**: Raise a $40 and receive a technical race shirt (must be earned by race day)
- **$500**: Event MonoPack Slingbag
- **$500**: Unisex Fashion T-Shirt
- **$1000**: Lunch Bag Kooler
- **$1000**: Wireless EarPods
- **$1000**: Classic Sweatshirt Hoodie
- **$1000**: 5 Port Charging Station
- **$2500**: Transition Duffle Bag
- **$2500**: Wireless EarPods
- **$2500**: Waterproof 4K Action Camera
- **$2500**: Amazon® Fire 7
- **$5000**: Under Armour® His or Hers Barrier Jacket
- **$5000**: High Sierra® Backpack
- **$5000**: Amazon® Alexa Dot
- **$5000**: Under Armour® His or Hers Barrier Jacket

All rewards awarded to top individual fundraisers (not valid for team fundraising). Reward items are subject to change due to manufacturer availability. $500-$2500 Levels not accumulative (choose one reward at the fundraising level earned or lesser value). Fundraising will close 2 weeks after your event, all money must be received by this date to be eligible. Link to redeem your reward will be sent 2 weeks after fundraising closes for your event.

As a top fundraiser we will publish your Name in our 2020 Annual Report. Plus pick one reward from fundraising levels shown above.